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J The Cereal Crops ' -
' 'the" last anuual report of typoxiania. A Monte Crlato la Real JATt.

The oQcial statement of the
nnMin f a errirnlrnre . nlaces the

Inter-Sta- te Commerce Dills.
We propose ' to mention a few

features of the Reagan aud the
Senate bills for the benefft of our nt nlfiRfion of corn in 1834 at l,7o,

A New View of the CItII Senrleei
i There are a little over 100.000
oQces of the national Government.
Of these 15,000, or about one sev
eutb, are subject to the regulations
of the Pendleton act. Whoever

rablic hr,nte trfaPas 8atai"s " A jporaama, or the .aesire or see--0

iAfkiOT liasj said in comrnen- - ing yourself in print, as the disease
1. Hon of his administration of the is commonly called, is epidemic in

An IiUstrlooi Chicken Thief. '
Chief of Police Sleben, Parkers;

burg, W --V., was surprised at re
ceiving from. Thonas Campbell, a
priKoner at the county jail charged
with chicken-stealin- g, a letter
wherein was set fo.-t- h, in unexcep
tionable English, a story which
MT.;mniiRp. In a startling manner

A girl at least "may smile and '

smile and be a willinV - H
A note from the capitol: The .'

Burean of Information is overrun
by members of Congreci who ds ,

sire" to know in what part of Eu-

rope Nicaragua is situated. 4

."Ma, this paper cays' there are
3,C0 bands of mercy in this ccsn
try; What is a band cf mercy V

'it

f INewTorknerLl
i The report comes from Philadel
phia that Prof. Samuel Kent Kane,
uncle ot Dr. Kane, of arctic fame, is
dead. Hi's death seems to have
been as mysterious as. his career
was romantic The tataest report
on the subject Is tl.J he ws killed
in a railway accident near New
Orleans while on bis way to Phil
aiMphia. but there are other1 ac

000,000 bushels, and hat of wheat
at nearly 513,00p.000 the largest
aggregates ever recorded A large
surplus will in either case remain
above the wants of the home mar-

ket. France hs raised the duties
on American fc.ain and Germany
threatens to do the same, fortue
:irrririiltnral deoression in both

Govetii'inent printing OQce. .An this country and Europe; ; So long
J rbpfiAtioti of $2,075,000 is asked has the malady been chronic, and

for t U JtuoiS fiscal, year agniust so contagions is it that the skilful- -

. j o4,4pO-th- e estimate for the est physicians despair of caring it.
titrnscal year. This decrease Even in EussU, where the govern- -

wishes to fill one of them must be
examined. The Executive can ap
point no one but a passed compeu

: " 'tor. i:'
But the occupant of any one of

these places can be hustled out of

thniiM ami downs of life. 1 The

readers. ' J :

. First, we are glad that Mr. Beck
has moved to strike out that fea
tore of the Reagan bil. which in
providingThat separate accommo
dalions tor Whites and blacks shall
not be deemed a violation of the
law, does in effect claim for Con
gress the right to make it the law
that to provide separate accommo

An association for caantalia par
poses, child. "Ob, I thonjbtit;tile estimates is due to improved I inent generously maintains a qnar.

omce In the most peremptory mtnntriis - la verv marked. " Nocounts tfhich hint that he was mar
dered by robbers 'for the mouey

writer asserts that he is a grandsou
of Thomas Campbell, the Scotch
poet, and details his life and that
ot his family ho minutely as to
leave no "shadow of doubt of the
truth of hisatory. He says he was
bon ' near Etliuburgb and was

eant a brass oanu , tnat oianxantine against foreign authors andv3g facilities ana to me mtroauc
in

of noderu machinery and to
tXuf .Ipitlicution of better business

which he carried, fhw might very
well be true. Ofteutimea, indeed,
Pmf. Kane was in the position of
the traveler with the empty purse
who could sing before the roblier.
but aa often he carried with him

in the management of

manner possible. In ; fact, the
more activity and chauga among
these reformed 15,XX) tne greater
would be the pride and satisfaction
of the t trne blue civil service; re
former, i His chiet delight is to
hake the examination papers In

the face of the baffled 'politician ;
aud the ofteuer the examined are

datious fur whites and blacks shdU
be a violatiou of the law. Congress
has the io er aud the right to reg-
ulate commen-- e between the States ;
but surely such a provision as the
one to which Mr. Beck objects can
not be intended5 to' recalate com

prescribes fumigation of the most"
stringent variety for the native
book makers," typomania is on the
increase; All microscopic research
has hitherto failed to discover the
bacillus' scribbltrus, : or gernv from
which the disease springs, so that

doubt a similar movement will be
agitated in Great Britain, : where
the questou of "Shall we grow
wheat tn is already being,
discussed. "Meantimeiur farmers
are almost forced to sell at the pre-
vailing low prices, or find it cheaper
to use their corn as fuel or to cob
vert ii into hogs; t I

! Whether the ' low prices now

- All

brought to America by his parent
wheu he wa ' but four years old,
the family making their home near
Morirantown. West Vireinia. At

practice of evenings.f I

Maraiages should take, ptaca on
Wednesday. New Orleans rieau
yune. And divorces on Two's day;

In Chicago a tew days ago a
man bad bis hand literally frozen;
stiff to an umbrella which 'he was;
carrying before he realized the ex-;- 4

tent of the cold." It is pretty much
the same way in other cities. A
man must- - "freeze on to his . nm?

5 .1 !

atnre is asked to--the Legis

choseu and thrown overboard theaiii in the extension or the ,
Atian-::xr-5Jort- h

Caroliua Railroad to

thbusauds of dollars and had mil
lion to the credit oi his name ! His'
life was lurid aud nomadic, and he
had over jigaiu goes - through; the
entire, gamut .between' vast wealth
and abject poverty. Of late years

diseasethe last resort in other
merce. It seems to us to be stretch
iug the Constitution when it is
made to cover such legislation as
t hat? ; The (blanket clause," as Mr.
Garland mi happily' dubs it,' ought

the outbreak of the, war he enlist-
ed and served four years, fallitig
from the ranks of the - One Hun
dred and; Thirty third Pennsylva
uia Volunteers at the Wilderness,
with live bullets in his boly. Be
covering from Ida wounds he went

scheme, whichThe
V1W ."7;.vr,...
Chlrtotte. t. be adopted ininoculation cannot ruliug will so extend the consump-

tion of ceieals as to make fc market
tor the surplus remains to be seen. brella if he wishes to retain pos-- ':of the Bestto be ascents ' session of it If he doesn't, someroad from he lived more in Pbiiaaeipuia man

anywhere else but his restless hab: i Jrfi i to I extend the
u
$ i

5

I-

It.' Ito be relieu upon, we mean oi
course the power to provide for the other fellow will freeze on to it. .'

to uayetteviue anu ouSaiitUvtfle abroad to complete uis eoncatitm,
and In 1870 eralnated froni the

this.- ';-- "
How severe and prevalent typo

mania was in England during the
pasi year may .bej ud ged frorn

recent number of . the Publishers

Circu'ar. According to this high

more examinations are 'necessary,
aud the more frequently do the '
aminatioii commiaaioners sit in rol
emu conclave while the able bodied
applicants tell all theyknow about
the culture of the coffee plant in
its native soils or of the -- consumiv
tion of beans in Bost. nl It isn't
the removed the reformers care
about. They have f uothiug to do
with them. They are tor the ex-

aminations and the examined, and

t x. "There," said the jeweler, "there ,

is a ring I can sell you ; for ten do!-- :'

lars. It is' a gnotl, heavy, solid
througii tlie counties of t Harnett,
Chatham, Randolph, Stanly and

Such fcn extension wouia ne equiv
aleut to raising the staudard of liv-

ing, and this if maiiitaiued, would
be of last iug benefit to" mankind.
Good food can never be too cheap.
: J I r The Cellege j Worktnr '

iThe-trustee- s of the Slater Fund
for edncating colored people in the

gold ring, just what it looks to bo.n
Uuiversity of Paris. Afterwards
he took" ameTlTcal course at the
FJuiversity of Berlin, and the fol
lowing year engaged iu the drug

iii Zaneaville. O.

C ibarrds to Charlotte. One prop
! . '. . . ' . t r . . kYes, I see," replied Airs. ICutue-Ston- e,

"but I think' I'd rather have
A -

ositioci is to give the State siock to authority, the dook issues uurauerwi

general weltare, esc; .
.

- ,,
. Another provision of the Reagan

bill is that railroads shall not charge
more for a shorter haul than for a
longer on-e- that Is, let us say by way'
of illustration, shall not charge more
for hauling a; car load from Hunt
itigtori to Stannton tbanfor haul
iug a car-loa- d from Hnutiugtoii to
Richmond. Is that a. wise provi,-sio- n

t ' Think of what it meaus, or

its would hantly entitle mm to can
any idaee his home. He was a na-

tive of Ohio,and was in his 67th
year. It was as the foreruuner of
the vast Standard Oil Company
that he first sprang 'into affiuence..
He was a professor of natural
rtciecea in Oberlin College when
oil excitement broke out. He was
caught in the popular craze. His
ventures prospered s : every enter-
prise yieldwl him tnousamK and
h U thousands crew Into millions.

inv company who will extena tne five thousand. something that looks a good deal ::

better thau it is." v ; 1 1SfinthI have been eonsulenug now
v.,;,l to Charlotte. Another is that Well said Mr. Smith, "I've

He aa ruined by the floods .of
February I aat and removed with
his family to Fayette county, Pa.
He then went to 1 Pittsburg, and
finding his finances low eecnretl a
flat-boa- t and embarked ' his family

made one good resolution this Newtlu stale1 shall put on a force of
"luivnnvfets. crrade the toad and

every clerk appoiuted under their
prescription is gleefully regarded
as a tribute to their novel aud esti-
mable genius. If President Cleve-
land should turn out the whole 15,
(MXI Pendletou clerks all at ouce.

it.

Of theological works there were

issued 724 volumes'. Alter theolo-

gy, we come to juveniles and tales,
of which 603 volnmea were issued.
Third on the list come educational,
.iaJ.;1 snd , ulillnannhieal books.

Year.w "lndeed,w said Mrs. 8raith ,

Yes, I've sworn off using tobacco:rather how it would operate.- - it
means that a railroad " may charge

take :stbck for the value of the
trrading! and buy iron with, the snf i- ii- n' r a?

they can liest introduce practical
knowledge in t their instruction.
Betvntlyi they have visited the
workshop of the College . of .New
York pity. This college workshop
vas one of the first of the kttid es
tabiished in Abe couutry, and the
result? obtained have justified the
time and xinse given to it.. Stu-
dents! are given three lessons a
weeki The first year they learn to

there would bo an ecsUtio whoop j Then he was caught in large specu
as much for a shorter as for a longer for Cincinnati, intenUing to engage

in the ng and junk busintss en
route, At each 1 stopping placeand delirious bustle among the re--nlus j mouey made by the road. lationa ; the originators ; or tne

Hrumlanl till Uomoany neuureu.V n,r 7 haul, and would operate to realizeand biogra,543 in all. Of histories a ing tu, t0 haniAnother is to amend the charter so a

I shall smoke nothing but five-cen- t

cigars and cigarettes in the future.
A sociable man is one who, when

he has ten 'minutes to spare, goes
and bothers somebody that.hasn'L

The Bepublican . office' bolder'
sings : 'I would not lire always, I
ask not to stay, bat the conntry

car load-iro- Uonington to Staan to;.?PW - ?rS3T:S:S'u.toi car, .l-o- at the Mreti, .b.rin6npas to tierrait an issue of mortgage phies there were w; or wur wu

arts, sciences and illustrated books,bonds to the amount of $15,000 per 8I sTi fashion wooa to an requireu oruiThe supply of432 ; of novels, 408mile.! i i
!

or dimensions, to make joiuts, veil
the latter allows one for each day

finish and polish. In the sec will suffer when I am away.' : - jfj
. The manager of the Kew .OrleanaTF A. - ft mr IfA T n fffWI m - I Bl Ida BUU LAW. mmmm w " jww ond year! metal working tools are

f.rrinir. chill in e and solder--

v .NEWSPAPER POSTAGE.

A memorial,! iri favor of the re-

daction! of newspaper postage has
T?viwif Iaii atra Ansa WAnlr nf inn iT

in a day or two the partner ' let a
number of. fowls j eeeape, and to
avoid loss made " up the deficientlyttliith h nbletit von have in view

in t?. finish ine iron i and brass: and shine will bring the snow out au
from a neighboring farm yam. tnrniriff wohI and metals is begun. I rieht. We haven't heard whether

in the year and two for ..Sundays,

but it byjno means includes all the
.fiction ! that appeared. Probably
four hundred more stories and
novels were priuted in newspapers
and magazines. Of year-book- s aud

reforming machinery, woiiiu grow turn In the title, uowejer, uuyu
to be biirtrer thau the departmeuU' time he saved $630,000, out or tne
themselves, something almost too wreck of this, fortune. He came

to dieam of. f i east, and his wealth increased to a

But; the other portion' of the million, but a confidence speculator
100 000 offices, the reuiaiuiug 83, . ,,artel him and his money. JSow

r..' -- ......Wi with the ihum mm iliro nvert.v for several

Will yon provide that the railroad
shall not jhaug as muck for, a
shorter haul as for a longer ouef
Do sot arid I then to reduce the
one cnuro-- one cent on 'a "car-loa- d

intends ' to appro"Campbell sold the stolen poultry
...i tm iiini.n after arrestwl and The third year the;making of more Uhe management

pieces of machinery; is I priate the Buushine. Iu. " v -

iailed. His wife, who is witn mm,
is well Known m riH6uuB u"j. in Pliihuleloliia. but in

- been prepared by a committee of
Western journalists.' Fifty;fourtf
'the leading, repreaentatiTe West
errt1 newspapers Jield a convention
in ibetroitj during December,' by

Which this icommittee was empow-tret- t

to-cal- l the lattentioii of Con-k't- h

imnnrtant matter. It

Pendletou act at all.' Theoretically,
Uroi-nhr- H au not 'only turu maiden name having-bee- n inomp j

"while in Arizona examiniag certain
son. xue case ewuca uiuw . i

ti.MM nut. but he is free minius land fr Boston capitalists,
serials there were 323; of voyages,
travels and geographical, works,
236; of pamphlets, sermons and
miscellaneous, 208. Poets' aud

would comply with the require-
ments of the ; law.

4 Again ; Congress has no power
to regulate intra State, commerce,
but- - only .

inter-Stat- e commerce.'
tiim Rii-hmmi- d ami Alleghany rail

est. " ' -
;

.
!

yblf ex'plaineil, ur boys' go out
with a comprehension of the tbeo
r- - of bechanics and an actual prac-

tice in them which enables them
With a little study I and practice to
roaster j auy handicraft or profes
sion -- fi --"'.V ' j'-

..j l . . " ,ki1 nmiinst'him. Illt.x init iinvniiM heHS fitiu. no mat
three months he came back with

8aap Shots r ''.:
i--

Says the Boston Post i It's a
wise man that knows when b'es
fall." It is a wiser nian that doesn't
CetfU.l. - V- (;;: tj

Christopher Columbus has tak-
en out a permit to build a bouse in
Washington. We thought Mark
Twain said he was dead. 1

"The mutton is almost gone s

ter what the lucky man doesift A Chinese Lynching.
... M rCeleetUl Empire.)aooo.OOO. He married a voungdramatists contributed 179 volumes; coffee ana oeans.know i about .- 5- in ww York. ami the youngare the offices theThese, however. with 837.000 in good.reformers don'tmugwumps aud.

road lies wholly within the State of
Virrinia. Therefore neither the
Senate bill, nor the 'Reagan , bill,
nor any other bill, cau operate nion

f ) Horses Groan! to Pieces.
A few miles west of PlaUsburg,

legal writers, 1C3; doctors and sur-gvon- s,

1C0. Belles-lettresth- at

nondescript class claim also 160.

ws no ; S?

Hi never heard ot. 1 .1.1. Mm

Just outside the west gate of the
Shanghai city is I a small hamlet
where lived an old man his suti
The latter tnade :it a practice oj
calling noon hist father for cash,
whenever he was in waut f it, nil
til the thing got rather monotonous

I.- -. .5i. ami he never sought to Clark county, Ohio, on aatnmay
.ilcrhtl twelve Clvdesdale horses es

was the 'uuanimoiis opinion of the
coovcuMon; that h he present law i

unjust !antl that Congress ought to
apply the Temedy at once. Tle
argument In favor of a revision of

the law is Stated in the committee's
meniorial with force, and caunot

find her. At the time of his death this is a definition- - remarks anj
Arkansas naner. Wheu the mutn;A 1 further analysis shows that

the train1 over 18S3 is greatest in hhad lost nearly all his money,
n ,t nwned considerable iniuuig

that roati so long as ib m""-- " y
keep itself free from entangling a
ancea If it confine --itself to Vir-gini- a,

it may --snap its fingers at
llnntrrPB. ! .' '

11 r '' 1 if

chauged at all. To do that would
lm to practice old-faabiou- e poli-

tics, with uo'examinationa attacUea
and the reformers have a natural
repuguauce to politics of all sorts.
Civil service retonn is jwhat they
wnt . and it is enouch for them,

.... w - .
for the father who remonsiraie

oiiiefl from their pasture and wre
(in tio jlndianapolis, Burlington
& Wabash Railway track near
Hawkins Cut wheif the
trainfcaine aloug at the rate of a

with his son, and j being saucuy reproiwrty. He was tue nrsi man i
make soap out of kerosene, bu in

this he was unlucky. His patent
....i.n .iri bodv is said to

tonlied to. the father ariemptwi
on theAgain : Ai railroad that carried

wheat from Ohicago U New York
citv Iihs to cum pete with water

the clasa of arts and sciences 78 ;

in history and biography tbe gain

is 76; in fiction, 59 ; in poetry, 34;
in travels, 26. . But there is a de
crease of 138 in juveniles ; of 96 in
belles-lettre- s: of 13 iti sensational

mtiilv oaternal correction 1 minute, xue inguienc

ton is all gone what is it t : S
You can't cure a drunkard by .

iuiprisonment," observetl Dr. Joues ,

of Philadelphia the other day. Did;
the doctor ever try keeping a man v
in for life I ..--- i

"Which is the worst, a legitlai"
tnre or an earthquake V is the
query they are struggling with in
Ohio. If the ouestion alludes to

haveleen buried by an ouly son I the tracx anu
locomotive into

mile f a, son ; the son, in rage, then caught ig
hold of the door bar a.d brought it :Jh'Ji by the
down with such force. upon.tW

I , I.
wejWw cut, I

and any thing beyoud is superflu-
ous.

"

.
' '- -

:

, Jefferson DaTi Accuser.
lNw York World. '

There are schemiug ; politicians

who lives in the west. ;

Leiden-Hea-W Ice.

be saccessfally answered. While

the tnoenynt: b'as originated en
tirejy in the West, the press,of the
conntry wilbout preference to politi

ciil distinction's iif sympathy with

Prior tJ-- lNewspaper postage

transportation at least as' far a
Buffalo. How can "it successtully
compete if it Is not allowed to low- -

. -

and 3 in " medical , dooks. iu father's skull that he cracKeu; n
and killed the old man. TbeThe President has signed the

bill sending the French silatiou
..i..: . thM flimrtof Claims. This

1883 er ,t8 charges oetween uuumu"
new Virions 1834 surpasses aud malignant partisan wu

loath to surrender the capital of neighliors, hearing tuo row, 7
......Vkii ot th door of the house

sectional strife supplied tuem o
OhieagoT ur u an mo
sent by water to Buffalo, the local
shippers will to have to pay much
hieher charges to make up tor the

closes the firat chapter in the long
history of this mst remark-

-
by 128; including 60; m novels, 32

iu law hooks23: n arts land t 6ci!
as in noetrv and 3 in belle- -

blithe' suoscnoer.

bunched close to-

gether and crowding each other.
IlereHhe tram, the breaks grinding
hardlMit ineffectually, came tbnn
dering along, and In a second the
horses were mashed against the
earth! sides, cut up under the
wheels or dashed hiph in the Sir.
The locomotive pIoiiKhel through
the shrieking mass, killing eleven
out of tlie twelve aud badly wound-i- n

ir the twelfth. The great speed

changel, tne nufortunate rebellion, auu wuo
r.i.a tit rettocrnize' the fact thatwasthe lawthstt year prolonged case, rur.aguyu.v

an Ohio Legislature - there ought!
not to be much controversy aUiut
it. ;. ; ' ' - .:

The Philadelphia Item Is pub
lishing u thrilling story entitle! A'
Cry in the Nicht.'' It must haver
lieen the first baby. The second or
thinl might cry itself blue in the
fu.. mill Minre wouldn't even It a

. .i..:,B.Mn hih it led 1 ihpM claims have been:.nt hirtff reauired at the C ' -l-fll' Unction oi U in icnniary bss nseq-en- to

3 pcl"y r.'ir ftt .u-t-fl
I loss of all tne inrougn ireiRUfc. A - llitiirMSai ' urn iiiiiino wa w - i v w c-- .A Mnator offered to the provisionffiA tit nnDiicaiiou

or 111 "ii " . t
where the murder was committed,
aud captured the son as he was en;

deavoringtoescaie. The members
of the tattler's clan were tuen callel
together, and at a solemn conclave
it wasdecideil to adramisteroii the
spot law set aside for parricides in-

stead of appealing to the uiagis
trates, which ! invariably cnses

..u .1 and iterhaos the mur

iuveniles. .k. u..nthum nHoule because the committee reports uay
wJL,Vi r nonnd. Publishers IUG KJUUIUV. wm ( -- -

T.ipolitically au- - apon them aud only three were ao- -- When one reflects that the stock-ida- at

of the ' author Is becomeSouth has
to their; , party. The

forbidding a railmad to charge as
much for a'shorter as for a longer
haul the following amendment :
i Bnt this provision ' shall not be

JL V lCr UiM vvij, 1 a . 1.... n Mverse.tagonistic .' m train saveii it ,..1, t h. i,,i4int.01 tnerelief these ciaimauisbrigadiers aud
U IMUW V f

so easily procured we ought to be fiuHwat Confederate UIIIO lll " . . 1 u The . eneiue was ouijri i"t f--
the meauest Confederate scalawags ditched,

slightly.nrnriftcd that there are not more damaged; The horses
uedat $200 per head. :

Afbuild it' to be impracticable to.

cover jtbe! outlay for postage by

advancing their Srates to.snbscrib-ers- i

Postage; blecame one of the
uecsary' expeisea of publishing

n Jwfa.ianer: J It has been a tax

.ion. rMcrht effect his escape in theinstead ofk.wv. verv vear. wereivaare patriots in their eyes u iu,
will consent to turn Kepubli- -

1! Heroic Womea hi Frsace;
? rp.il Letter In New Orlew TiiDeiocrt.lcan. But a Southern .uemocrai.so. few. i!or every one who can

icrti his1 or her name in this last

and each time tne presiueui. --

met it with a veto. Presidents
Pierce aud Polk-vetoe- d : the bills

for thes claims. The great names

in Congressional history have been
attached to reports in favor of

these claimants. Butua Choate,
Henry Clay and Charles Sumner
have nrKed their payment. - It isi

construed to legalize the charging
as much for a shorter as for Ion

gr distance in any case,w 'o
However; the lawyers in the Ben

ate saw as soon as this proviso was
read tbatitsould be evadetl, as we

have aaid, by charging a cent less
on a car load transported thehort

mm a " i. St i

Woaen at the Exposition. : --

t
t:

r (New Orlessa Piesrai.s.1 1, ; U
The women of almost every State

and Territory have fashioned and .

aent articles for exhibit in the. Wo-

man's Department. These success-
ful, skilled workers, . like so many
gmal genii, are tapping at: our
Southland door, and they are
awaiting to have it oKjnel aud
hniw tn hm the women of the South i

up.in tbepublisners yielding about I jon is convinced that he or

mean time.? So the parricide was

bound hand an toot, and just with-

out the hamlet a hole was dug aud
the wretched tnurdt rer consigned

The mud was thrownto its depths.
into the hole ami-- the members t

by turns on thethe clan -- tatnped
grave until it was ou a level witli

thev foully represent as au uur-eoustruct- eil

rebel to the end of his
days. U '.U '' ' "

These bloody shirt agitators have
one precious relic of thenar to

Gojrernment.$1,50.000 ; to

!! There are at present seveuty wo--1

inenUn France who have receifed
the distincthm of the Cross of the
Legicu of Uonor. The last of I hero

is Mme. St. Julienj the Superior of
Auth.il of iSt. Vmcentide

'- 1 Ulfaf! wasSince- - the law distance, aud me provisoer eleven noteworthy fact mat w m
port in their favor was made byreceived only

she canwnte a novci, j
everybody believes be or she can

better than any-

body
edit a newspaper

else. ! "

A botUe of ink, a steel pen and
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